SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2020-21)
CLASS -VI
 Prepare a new & separate copy for completing homework
 Do your homework in a neat & clean handwriting
 Complete the homework for each & every subject.






NOTE FOR PARENTS:Holiday Homework is time for activity and fun.
It is an opportunity to spend quality time with your little ones.
Do help them but encourage them to do the work themselves.
Originality, creativity and work done by the students themselves will be appreciated.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENGLISH
I.

Write five words and their meanings in your homework copy everyday

II.

Write a page of good handwriting everyday.

III.

Learn and write all the question and answers of the lessons completed

IV.

Draw a picture to spread information and safety precautions of COVID 19
and follow them strictly.
SOCIAL STUDIES
(HISTORY)

Q1- What is history? Why do we study History?
Q2- Who are archaeologist? What do they do?
Q3- How can you say that historians and archaeologists are like detectives?

Q4- How was travelling and important part of life of the people in the past?
Q5- What are the different ways to find out about the past?
Q6- What do you mean by manuscript and description?
Q7- Where were manuscripts preserved?
Q8- Name the ruler whose inscription has been found from Kandahar.
Q9- Where are Garo Hills located?
Q10-Where does the word India come from?
Q11- How could anyone know what had happened so many years ago?
Q12- What are tributaries? Name the tributary of Ganga.
Q13- Write the full form of:
● AD

______

● CE

______

● BCE

______

● BC

______

Activity
Locate on the map-:
● Garo Hills
● Vindhyas
● Ganga and its tributaries

● Narmada

(GEOGRAPHY)
Q1- Name the natural satellite of the earth.
Q2- Why do the stars look so small in the sky?
Q3- From where does Earth receive heat and light?
Q4- What is the speed of light?
Q5- What is the Geoids?
Q6- Who are called astronomers?
Q7- What is a polar star? How can we locate the position of the polestar?
Q8- How do people used to determine direction in ancient times?
Q9- What does the word 'planet' means?
Q10-What are meteoroids?
Q11-What is constellation?
Q12-Who was the first man to step on surface of the moon and when?
Q13-Why milky way is called Akash Ganga?
Activity :
Prepare a chart of the Solar System.

(SCIENCE)
 Prepare a list of 10 common sources of food that are rich in proteins, Vitamins,
carbohydrates and fats. (refer Chap 2)
 Describe the process of making sprouts from 'moong' or 'gram' with the
labelled diagram. (refer Chap 1)
 Prepare a table to show diseases caused by deficiency of Vitamins and
minerals. (Refer Chap 2, table 2.3)
 What is motion ? State and explain any four types of motion with examples.
(Refer Chap 10)
 Learn and rewrite word meanings and Ques. / Ans. of Chap (1, 2)
(MATHEMATICS)
 Do all exercises of Chapter No.01 of Maths Textbook in note book
PROJECT WORK : Make a photo frame on “RAMANUJAN” - The Great Mathematician”.
You need to make a picture of “RAMANUJAN” and write the important
contributions of him ( in not more than 50 words).
 Make a Rangoli design with the help of different geometrical shapes you
know (2D only).

 Make the place value model using paper cups and writing down the large
numbers and their place values on it.
 Make a Designer Township with the help of the different geometrical
shapes you know (2D only).
 Make a Designer Symmetrical Pattern with the help of ink blot and paper
folding and decorate it.
(HINDI)


ितिदन एक पेज सुलेख िलख ।

 अपनी पु

क की किवता िलख और याद कर ।

 भाषा, सं ा, सवनाम और ि या की प रभाषा उनके कार सिहत िलख ।
 बीस िवलोम श

, बीस पयायवाची श

और बीस मुहावरे िलख ।

 अपने िम को उसके ज िदन पर शु भकामनाऐं दे ते ए एक प िलख ।
 अपने

ू ल की धानचाया को अवकाश हे तु प िलख ।

 िकसी भी दो िवषय पर िच सिहत िनबंध िलख
(कोरोना, मे ला, िवघालय, होली)

